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they are In their naturaf element the
lower the death rate. American AgriFRUIT 10 FLOWERS culturist.

DoYciiRcgelYaThssoVi
They Are About Your Health. -

Plaartaar Oat.
Early June should see all the garden

beds planted, as everything msy be
trusted out by that time, and those
who wait until June to set out their
tender plants have the satisfaction of
seeing them start off with a vigorous

Facts Relative to Raising Fruit

and Flowers.'

When your health goes the least bit wrong, a wireless message
b tent to your brain. , ,

Itsays something like this: .
k

"You are) net quit welr-ta-k a doe of

You Can Be CwecL-
No. H Ctar Terraes,
Hot Sremee, A a., Apvt M, 1M.

Wb I tu first merrt4 I toned that mr sWenfts and
aaaUs ware gradually dimlaUhlag, I mm aarveat
and Irritable, end m Id bad ft wk end eoa.Matt tea
47 ol try moalh, end had InUlM bearlBf dewa Delee,

My hetuan4 had taeaert pbyslglao for msi4 J sw4
hit nwdl.lne lur bwly lour mouths, bat 1 gradually grew
worn, bad Im slreugts, and Bnally, 1 vat aaalM to tears
ssytwdatatl

A frund who was eelllng ea ma brought aw I bottl. of
Win or Oatdal and was so loud la lla braise that 1 told

mm

growth from the first

Weak Bordeaas Mlatare. BKTO PILLSA NEW VARIETY OF APPLES
11I ree&y faM

aerihst 1 would lake It to pleaae bar.
I M sarprlesd k.d pl.wad that Wfora I bad aaed lb WMU

For the summer spraying of peaches
and Japanese plums: Copper sulphate,
2 pounds; fresh lime (nnslacked), S

pounds; water, 60 gallons. Rhode la--Mur, to in oa asing it, aignt
bvUlMbraaihibMkBirWIbralUi f hf1. 7aad ttrtoati aad I We aid bad a (jtAXU sy land Formula.
ewa aa la eia awaiaa. '

..awV SeeravT.favaaa, If. A

t once) and It will put you right." 1 '

Do you attend to these messages when you receive them?
You should do so. BEECHAM'S PILLS often prevent a serious

i
illness, and so prove themselves V?f yj 3

"WORTH A GUINEA A BOX."
Sold Everywhere) In Boxea, IQc. and 25c.

A HertloMlturlst's ImprMilons of the

Quality and Pro, pacta and Hew to

Improve the Quality of fruits, Ber.

rlea and lrse Production.

mm
Mrs, Flnnegan bad little bope of relief tans she knew that every

Uffll sbs bad tboes spells 'it menstrual suffering with attendaaf beariaf
Saved by Dynamite.

Sometimes a flaming city is saved Headline Weefcaowa pains sne wu nuw. ana every moata we paia wm srrowwf i

ill AT THEBut Mrs. Flnnrgaa wm eared by Wins of Cerdat. Bhe Is ew M
watt that there in few woman who would not U glad to km the beeJta
ale has. And an woman woe bad tbott dnadaa bearing dowm paias
caa have the tamo relief.

by dynamite a space that the Are
can't croas. Sometimes, a cough hang
on so. long, you feel aa if nothing but
dynamite would cure it , Z. .T-- Gray,
of Calhoun, Oa, writes; "My wife had
a very aggravated cough, which kept STA

eaaaasaaee la Sleealaaj Roaata.
No Japanese ever sleeps with his

leal to the north. This is because the
lead in Japan are always buried wltn
their heads In that position. In the
iWcplug rooms of many of the private
bouses ami hotels a diagram of the
points of the compass is posted upon
the celling for the convenience of
guests.

The Bar Ms Maeher.
The way of the wanner is difficult In

Berlin. A special bureau of detectives
looks after bitn. It is their duty to pro-
tect women obliged to be on the streets
alone.

. Edible Froaa la Eaataad.
The edible frog Is to be found la

some parts of England. It is a nat-

uralized alien at Thetford and Seoul-to- n,

In Norfolk, where It was introduc-
ed a century ago, and recently it has
been found In a small pond at Ockham,
in 8urrey.

A ra Dlataat Iter.
RlgeL the magnificent atar of the

first magnitude In the constellation of
Orion, Is one of the most distant stars
In the celestial vault.

' You can be free from msnstroal IrrogntaritlM if 70a tab this part
wgetaWe win. Why dont rmi takt it when you mo wbat U bat mm

for others goourea Votueol Wlae ef CarAal today. her awake nights. Two physicians

Apropos' of aoreral spoclhiulja of tho
Incdtets apple, wllch It says were sub-

mitted to it by the genorai manager of
tho Seedless Apple company, Rnrat
Near Yorker publlkhos a statemeut by
Dr. Walter Van Fleet, part of which
Is follows: 'as .f, ?'

A single toed was found In one speci-
men In aa extra or adventitious core
pear the bloaaora and of the fruit The
other, were entirely free from seeds,
though the usual woody carpels or core
divisions were not ouly present, but
strongly developed. The apples are
rather small In alia, round and smooth
in form, dull red In color, with many
light dots. The calyx la very large
and open, and the basin la wide and
deep, extending almost to tho core. The

could not help her; so she took Dr.Tour druggist bu (4.00 botilai. J M King's New Discovery for Consum
ption, Coughs and Colds, which eased

All the Latest Attraction, From tha
' Best Theater

Week Beginning May 15.

her cough, gave her sleep and finally
cured, her." Strictly scientific curs)

.ll'l I for bronchitis and La Grippe, at Chas.
Rogers' drug store, price 60c and 11.00;

guaranteed. .Trial bottle free. Matinets Dally at 2:4S P. M.t
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Peerless Singers and dancers

Has always ifi stock a
fine assortment of

! Boots and Shoes
c
0

MARVELOUS ROUSELL
Perfection of Athletic Grace, in thef

Chlaeee Dried Darke.
The Chinese In America prefer dried

0

o

0
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ducks Imported from their country to
those they can buy here because the

BALL BRAND RUBBER BOOTS. 2 food found In the ponds near the Can-

ton river gives the meat a flavor they
most like. ,

Eat la totltade.

o

THE BREWERS
Singers, dancers, cake walkers imi-

tations from America to the jungle
of Africa

' '
mmmmmm ' '

ROSA LEE v -- ..,.,.! , ;

Chicago Magnet :

. A. J. ELWELL ,':

0

Call and See, Bond Street. V 0
0.

Certain peoples, the Tabltlans among
them, consider it a grave offense
sgalnst modesty to be seen eating even
by members of their family. When
about to take their meals they hide
themselves In the remotest corner of
the dwelling, taking great care that

Most soaps clog
the skin pores by
the fats ,and free-alkal- i

in their com-

position.
PearsVis quickly

rinsed off, leaves
the pores open and
the skin soft and

cool.
Established in 1780.

PtctoreA.MelodJea
"Bunker Hill"r

they should not be seen by anybody.
The EDISON'S ' PROJECTOSCOPE 1

Showing latest Motion Pictures : .. ... Brltaia'a Pareat Water.
The purest water In Britain is that

of Loch Katrine, which has but one--

sazDUus arruL
flesh la white and Arm, quality very
ordinary, about on a par wltn Limber
Twig, and scarcely aa good aa Bea
Davis, The claim made by the pro-
moters that the Spencer seedless apple
contains 25 per cent more apple sub-

stance than oUer varieties of the
same alia is scarcely borne out In
the specimens examined, aa the sub-

stance lost by the large open calyx
baatn would quite offset any gain In
the spaces normally occupied by seeds.

Admission, Any Seat .10 cents.
quarter of a pound of soli suspended in

If you want a good, dean meal or if you
are in a hurry you should

go to the .
1

Astoria Restaurant 1

ThU fine restaurant is thoroughly te

In every detail.

EXCELLENT MEALS.

EXCELLENT SERVICE

L000 gallons.

, Reaiavlac Ruit From KlrkrL
Astoria

Restaurant.
To remove rot stains from nickel

grease the rust stains with oil and aft-
er a few days rub thoroughly wltn aA pome or applvllke fruit Is, bo-- Regular Line of Steamers from
cloth moistened with ammonia. If any
stains are left they can in almost every San Francisco to Astoria &
case be removed by the application of

YOU WILL BE SATISFIEDhydrochloric acid and a subsequent pol
lahlng with trlpoll.ASTORIA IRON iWORKS

- Portland
The First-Cla- ss Steel Steamer

RE DON DOA T,. FOX, Ylr Tr.
ASTORIA 8AV1NG3 BANE, Treaa

JOHN FOXjTrM. and Soyt.
F L MSUOP. Socretury

. WITH YOUR JOURNEY,
If your tlcketa read over the Den-

ver and Rio Grande Railroad, tha
"Scenic Line of the World."

oarera of Camphor.
The annual export of camphor from

Japan Is about 6,000,000 pounds, three-fourth- s

of which Is produced in Formo-
sa, the other fourth coming from Japan
proper, chiefly from Kyushu and Shl-kok-

The Aaatrallaa Oatrlrh.

Designers and Manufacturers of
TIIE LATEST IirrROTED

makes regular trips between San
Francisco and Astoria and Portland,
sailing from each end about every two
weeks.

tanlcally, the enlarged and softened
flower stem overgrowing the ovary or
true fruit, made up of woody or bony
curpels (core plates) and seeds. In the
8incer and other seedluas apples the
seeds alone are absent, but the ob-

jectionable core is present as usual.
Uulcss the seedless variety should pos-
sess in addition unusual good quality
or other valuable attributes it is not
easy to see why It should be particu-
larly desirable except as a curiosity,

We are told the Spencer applo pro-
moters expect to develop seedless vari-

eties of commercial applea, such as
Wlnesap, Jonathan, Bollflower and Ga-n-

This can only be done by the usual
breeding methods of cross pollenlaatlon
and careful selection of succeeding gen-
erations. While it la within the range
of possibility that seedless varieties re-

sembling to soma extent our present
successful commercial apples may la
time be secured, such result la most
uncertain and , likely to require In

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers, Eas excellent passenger accommo
dations, both cabin and steerage.The Australian ostrich ben lays as

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished. For freight or paasaga apply toaverage of about fifteen eggs a year.
Foot ot Fourth Street Aatorta, OreCORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. TAYLORJYOUNG & CO.,

. BECAUSE
There are so many scenic attrac-
tions and points of interest along
the line between OfJen and Den- -'

ver that the trip never become
tiresome.

If you are' going East, write for in-

formation and get a pretty book ttut
will tell you all about it

, W. C McBride, General Agent
ltl Third Street

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Heereehaara Tlaee.
To clean a meerschaum pipe place

tha pipe In cold sweet milk la an
earthenware jar stood in boiling wa-

ter end let it boll very slowly, ,

General Agents, Portland,

S. Elmore (EL Co.
. Agents, Astoria

or to the owners Swayne St Hoyt

, San Francisco.

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works
-- KlanafaetBterscfl

,, Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.
. .. General Foundrymen and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest

definite time. .. . , 4

The Klcffer pear Is as likely to drive
Bartlett, Rose, Clapp and the other
good ones out ot business as this seed-

less apple Is to dispose of Baldwin, Blood iaSssfoSoi!

Belalaa Ceavlrta.
Three-tenth- s ot the earnings of a Bel-

gian convict are given to him on the
expiration of bis sentence. Some pris-
oners thus aare more money in jail
than they have ever been able to save
out of It

Beet
Beet Is the most nutritions of all ani-

mal foods and can be eaten longer con-

tinuously than any other klud of meat

Phcns 2451 Corner Eighteenth and Franklin. Northern Spy and other standard sorts.

Beat Outdoor Roaea.
At the meeting ot the American Rose

society M. H. Walsh of Wood's Holl.
Mass., gars a list of six varieties of
roses hardy in New England, though

HOTEL PORTLAND
' The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

" PORTLAND OREGON. ,

much depends on procuring good stock
and proper planting. With proper soil
and location and good care the follow-

ing list would be found perfectly

The Spoow Idol.
The spoon idol of the Brahmans Is

one of the most unusual deities In a
land of strange gods. It is a curious
wooden figure covered all over'.with
Iron spoons. These in turn hold oil
and wicks to be lighted in the shade of
the banyan tree at night when varlqus
ceremonies take place. ; .

A true case of wonderful cure
of Eczema, by

'

hardy:
Hybrid Perpetuals Baroness Roths

child, Baron de Bonstetton, Clio, Ulrica
Brunner, Prince Camilla de Rohan,

W are tboroagbly prepared for making
eatiinatea and ezeonting ordera for

' all kinds of electrical installing and

repairing. Supplies in stock. We
all the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.

Call no Phone 118L r

Captain Hayward.Electrical Hybrid Teas-Caro- line Testout, Ma- -

man Cocbet, Mme. A, Chatenay, Cap

Coeoaaat Treea. '

Cocoanut treea are best grown in or
chards set out in rows thirty feet apart
Four acres of fair trees should yield
a million cocoanuta during their life-

time. .;!.

tain Christy, Kalaertn Augusta Vic-

toria, La Prance.Works Manar 420 1)011 Ramblers Sweetheart Debutante,
Farqubar, Philadelphia Rambler, Lady
Gay.

For five rears I have been a severe sufferer from Eozema en my neck and shoulder
It itched m much I could not refrain from crtetilnii the sore continually, bat even scratched
it so a to tear the aore and cause It to bleed was not Dearly no painful as the Itching.
Many a time bare I had to ohanire my night shirt three or four times la one night, the blood
from the eore baring literally saturated it, caused from my scratching the sore to get relief.
Purina these live year I have tried almost every remedy recommended for Ectema, and
doctored with several prominent physicians, but got no relief. Your D. D. D. Remedy was
very highly recommended to me. so I decided to give It a thorough trial. The first appli-
cation stopped all Itching and I enjoyed my first night of unbroken aleep In five years. I
continued the treatment tor two months and have been completely cured. I recommend It
to all suffering from this annoying disease and feel verr grateful to you fordoing so much
for me, PAUL L. WALft Marion. Ind., May I, IMS.

W. P. Craig named as substitutes tor
the foregoing the following, which he
bu found satisfactory: John Hopper,
Mrs. John Lalng, Mme. Gabriel Lulset

v
IHENRY SHERMAN, Manager

General Jacqueminot, Paul Neyron and We vouch for. above

Keaaorloa Keroaeaa.
Kerosene when spilled on a carpel

can be readily removed by putting on
Indian meal, then brushing out when
It has lain a few hours. It may need
more than one application it much has
been spilled, but It will all come oul
by repeating application.

A Year In'college.

$200 cash or a year In college can

Ulrlch Brunner. Mr. Craig would add
Dorothy Perkins to the list ot climbers.Ilacks, OarriagesBaggag Checked and TransferredTrucks and

Furniture Wagons- - Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121 VTky Btrawbarrr Flaata Dto,
Many strawberry plants die because

they are kept too long after being dug
be quickly earned by one young-- man
or lady in each country during the
summer. Plan does not Interfere with

before transplanting. Some die because
set too deep and the crown or center
of the plant Is covered. But In a dry
time more plants die from a lack of

The facts la this case of Mr. Paul L. Wald, have been laid before me in all
details with proofs that are unmistakable. Every particular in the history of this
remarkable cure more than bears out the above statement of the case. From tha
proofs submitted, we feel that this announcement comes far from doing full justice
to the remarkable merit of a medicine which accomplishes results so important
to humanity.

Since we have handled the preparation in this city, a great number of people
have nsed it for various skin affections. Its results have been invariably satis-
factory. We are therefore willing to guarantee any purchaser full return ot his
$1.00, if satisfactory results are not experienced from a trial of a bottle in any
Case of akin affection.

D. D. D. ooatsj but 11.00 a bottle, and la guaranteedto euro or money refunded.

CHARLES D. ROGERS, Druggist.

other employment, and student can

ASTORIA Savings bank
Capital Paid in S 100,000.

'

Surplus and Undivided Profits S36.00C

Transacts a general banking business. Interest paid on time deposits,

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, O. I. PETERSON, FRANK PATTON, J, W. GARNER,
President Vioe President Cashier. Asst. Cashier

pressure on the soli about the roots select the school.
Stats najrte of Institution you wish

to attend. No money required.

than from all other causes. In a wet
season they wlU live If left on top of
the eoU with no earth to cover the
roots. Plants out of the ground are like
flsh out of water. Therefore .the sooner

For Particulars Address. . ,
j

MORTON H. PREMBERTON,'

V . Centralla, Mo.1 6fi TENTH STREET, ASTORIA, ORE.


